
PnOFESSIOHAll CARDS.
ATTORNEYS.

E. E. PARinraTEiC
AT LAW Office is MitchellATTORNEY block.

JACKSON A HURST,
AT LAW. Office 1b Rock Island

ATTORHBTB Building. Bock Island. 111.

D. awaajrET. O. I Wi AW.
SWFF.VPY A WAT.sTF.R.

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
. DUHT.1ai1 111

McENIRY & McEXLRF,

ivn.i m oa ma
ecuritv.Al make collections. Reference. Mitch

ell Lvnde. banker. Offiee la Postomca aiock

S. tT. ODELL,
. n Vl?v A 1 T A 07 Vpmnrl nf Port BVTOU

and during the past two year with the firm of
Browning Entriken at Moline, has now opened
ae office In the Auditorium buudlog. room 6,
Molina.

C. J. SRL. S. W. SliSLI
SEARLE & SEARLE.

and Counsellors at Law and
ATTORNEtS office Btford's block,
Rock Island.

physicians.
J. R. Hollowbusk, M, D, Geo, E, Barth, M. D.

DRS. BARTH & HOLLOWBUSH,

PHTHIOIANS AND SURGEONS.
st. Telephone 1065

Residence 741 31st st. " 118 j
ornci unrM :

Dr Barb I lr. liollowbush-- -
9 to 10 a.m. 10 to 14 a.m.

1 to and 7 to 8 pm. 2 to 5 atd 7 to S p. m.

DR. CEiAS. M. ROBINSON,

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

"
Office McCulloagh Building, 144 W. 3d 8t.

DAVENPORT. IA.
Hoars: 9 to 11 am; 1 to 4 pm.

DR. E. B. JOHNSTON,

Office, 223 Brady St., Davenport,

(Over Rstsolds GirronD's.l

hours J From to U a. m.
to 4 p. m.

Diseases of Women a Specialty.

Drs. Myers & Holderead,
Physicians and Surgeons,

Surgery and Diseases of WomenSpecialties omck
Corner Second avenue and Fifteenth street

Telephone. 1143. Office hours evenings
7 to 9.

Dr. Myers, from 10 to It am and S to 5 pm : Sun-
day It to 1 ; residence 2nd ave : telephone 1200.

Dr. Holderead, from 8 to 10 am and 1 to 3 pm ;

Sunday, 8:S0 to 10:3'; residence at office; tele
phono 1143. -

DENTISTS.

B, Mi PEARCEi

DENTIST.
Boom 33 In Mitchell Lynda's newjblock.

Take elevator.

DR. J. Ei HAWTHORNE,

DENTIST,
Teeth extracted without pain by the new

method.
So 1716 Second avenue, over Krell at Math's.

DRS. BICKEL & SCHOEMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
Mitchell & Lynde's Block. Rooms 29-8- 1.

(Take Elevator)

INSURANCE.

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate--
AND

-- Insurance Agen-t-

Royal Insaran ce Company, of England.
Weschester Fire Ins. Company of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., BaBalo, M. .
Rochester German Ins. Co., Rochester, . x.
dtisens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Bun Fire Office. London.
Union Ins. Co., of California.
Hecarttv Ins. Co.. Hew Haven, Conn.
Milwaukee Mechanics ins. Oo., Milwaukee, Wis
German rire I na. Coof Peoria. 111.

Office Cor. 18th St., and Second Ave.
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

Established 1868.

"THE OLD RELIABLE."

HAYES & CLEAVELAND
GENERAL

TOSMIJCB AGENTS,

Representing over 40 Million Dollars
of Cash assets.

Fire, Life, Tornado-Acciden- t,

Marine,
Employer's Liability

INSURANCE.
Bends of Suretyship.
OFFICE Room 81, Mitchell A Lynda's block,

deture our rates; they will interea you.

J. M. BUFORD,
General . . .

Insurance Agent.
The old Fire and Time-trie- d Companies

represented.

Losses Promptly Paid.
Rates as low as any reliable company canj afford

Xonr iatronairc awM!.,..

THIS PAPER'&aSSS

JOSLIN .
Joslix, Sept. 20. It will be remem-

bered that when the Hills bill, which
only proposed a reduction in tariff duties
of about 5 per cent, was being discussed
in the house, that a republican free trade
Tell went up from ocean to ocean and
from the eulf to the lakes. Now then.
wish to point out from Harrison's letter

f acceDtance the sreat change that has
taken place. Harrison has learned that
free trade that is, two nations agreeing
to exchange their different commodities
without any import duties being charced
either way "assists commerce. The
onlv difference is that Benny spells his
free trade with 11 letters

Altough it has been a stock argument
for years that foreigners paid the tax; yet
McKinlev in his speeches in Indiaua
frankly admit that 4 'a tariff put on
foreign product is always paid by tbe
consumer." And my anrument is that
tariff duties making it more costly to live
the minimum of laborers wages must be
hishcr in conseouence. or he couldn't
live and suDDort his family- - But whether
higher wages come as a consequence of
tsriff duties or trades' unions, agriculture
finally has to foot the bill, and it is to be
horjed that the farmers will remove the
wool from their eyes and study this
auestion for themselves.

I sn!emly believe that in 10 years from
now that if McKinley or any other pout
ical leader attempts to defend or advocate
tariff robbery, he will be mobbed upon
the DubJic streets. The farmers are in
forming themselves upon the subject as
tbev have never done before, and as Ltc
coin said, "they cannot fool all the people,
all the time."

On Friday last, upon Coe fair ground,
M. J. McEniry, democratic nominee for
state's attorney, was band-shiki- ng with
his friends.

Let farmers make a note of it, that
their reDublican reciprocity treaties are
only made with countries who want little
or none of the farmer's products. If rec
iprositv "assists commerce." why
shouldn't it be reciprocity with all na-

tions?
"Equal rights" as guaranteed by the

constitution of the United Slates should
mean equal opDor.unities and equal pro
tection, or no protection at ail. and it
must either come to that or there will be
a revolution.

Tbe Equinoxial gales are coming. Far-
mers should see that their cattle sheds
are solid and secure. The last storm Mew
down a cattle shed for Alf Wainnright
and killed two of his best cows.

Oa Sunday evening last, a cow kicked
Gregory Browns son John in tbe
back. He was unconscious for three
hours, and has only partially recovered
at this writing.

Slight frosts are reported in this vicm- -

Eyervtbing in this town seems very
quiet political y. Neither the republicans
or democrats are holding any political
meetings, but the democrats seem very
confident of success at the polls itxu
fall.

Sam Schafer fell from a shed and
broke bis arm. Dr. 31ock set the frac
ture.

An insect crept into the ear of John
Leasure, which caused considerable pain.
Dr. Bruner attended him.

Mr. and Mrs. Guthrie baye another ad
dition to their family a girl.

Mr. Taulbee, of Alpha, spent sunaay
last with his best girl.

The young people of this locality wno
attended the Coe fair on Thursday last,
on account of bills being distributed itat- -

ing that on Friday a lady would ascend
in a balloon and descend in a parachute,
were induced to attend again on Friday,
to find that there was no balloon ascen-

sion at all. They don't like te be de-

ceived in this way.
Oa Friday last, when upon toe lair

ground 8. 8. Beal, of Zuma, missed his
pocke'.book, containing between $50 and
f60.

IS I'ARVO.

.Tnwnh Ruhr, of Columbia. Pa . . suffer
ed from birth with till he
wan cured by tioods earsa- -
parilla

MCXTUM

scrofula humor,

A I'hiore for tbe Boys.
The Abgus is the friend of the boys.

It likes to see them ook neat and nice
and is desirous of aiding them in appear

ing nice and neat aa far as possible.
Reference to Bnother part of today a

Abgus will show under what conditions
The Abgcs will clothe" some industrious
boy in a good suit cf comfortable clothes.

Read the announcement appearing
elsewhere and start to work for The
Abgus, boys. For tbe encouragement
of all boys entering in such a contest

The Argus takes pleasure in announc
ing that never before has the subscrip
tion list grown as it has in the last few
months. The number of subscribers is

amwinpdailv. Solicitation is all that is
required to Becure more. Oo to work.
boys, and strive ior tne prise uicu n.
Argus cllers you JNov. l.

A.leenalnaT Eulrrrs.
Tbe question of licensing engineers is

being so agitated in every state in tbe
union that within a short lime, for the
protection of human lives, it will be im-

possible for anyone intrusted with steam
to hold or secure a situation without pass-
ing a rigid examination and obtaining a
license. Stephenson's Illusirate-- 1 Practi
cal Test has been published to aid engi-
neers preparing to pass such examination,
and as it embraces all the questions asked
on the boiler, pump, engine, dynamo,
Corliss engine, etc., it has already met
with such a demand that it is now in its
fourth editioe. This work, which only
costs one dollar, can be obtained of the
publisher, Walter C. Kraft, 70 LaSille
street, Chicago.

T nn recommend El v Cream Balm to
all sufferers from dry catarrh from per-
sonal experience. Michael Herr, Phar
macist, Denver.

I bad catarrh of the head and throat for
five years. I used Ely's Cream Balm, and
from the first application I was relieved.
The sense of smell, which had been lost.
wls restored after using one bottle. I
have found tbe Balm the only satisfactory
remedy for catarrh, and it has effected a
cure in my case. H. L. Myer, Waverly,
N.T.

Jmst av Little' Too Fanny.
A most ludicrous case of assault caused

repeated outbursts of merriment in the
tribunal correctionnel, Paris. The defend
ant was M. Tetard, a Kood natured looking
provincial, who was charged with dealing
two violent slaps on tbe lace oi XL. iiezu
chel. a wily Parisian. Some short time
ago the defendant, who was in the capital
for a couple of days on business, happened
to find himself at the corner of the Rue de
Richelieu in a pouring rain, protected only
by his umbrella, as be could not get a cab.
Wishing to go to the Chateau d'Eau,
whither he did not know Ills way, ho ac-
cordingly inquired of M. Be7.ucb.el, who
was standing under a gateway. This gen
tleman volunteered to accompany the
provincial part of the way, and, of course,
shared his umbrella.

On arriving at the Madeleine, which is
about a mile from tbe Hue cle Kicbelieu,
In a diametrically opposite direction to the
Chateau d'Eau, M. Bezuchel took leave of
his companion, and directed him to retrace
his steps and to keep straight on until he
reached the Chateau d'Eau. M. Tetard
hereupon accused the Parisian of having
led him a mile in the wrong direction
merely to benefit by half his umbrella.
and as M. Bezuchel only smiled at the soft
impeachment the irate countryman com-
mitted the assault complained of. The
court decided that M. Tetard was justified
in losing his temper and acquitted him,
mulcting the practical joker iu the costs.

London Telegraph.

Metal Buk Notes l'roposed.
Sir Henry Bessemer recommends the

issuance for monetary purposes of what
may be called a bank note made of metal.
It would answer all required purposes and
would make forgery and fraud next to im
possible. His proposition is to take a thin
plate of aluminium, suit-abl- stamped and
engraved, about the size of the florin, this
disk of "the strange new white metal" to
serve the purpose which the one pound
English bank notes now nil that is to
say. it would represent the value or one
pound, and should be made redeemable on
presentation.

Its intrinsic value would be small of
course, but by means of a newly invented
process it could be made so it would defy
all the ingenuity of the forger, which
would really make it a thing of great value
after all. The metal is so light that the
little aluminium disk could never be mis
taken for a silver coin, and it would surely
be a much pleasanter thing to handle than
a crumpled, dirty bank note, impregnated
possibly with tbe germs of many diseases.

Louis Kepublic.

now Kind Some Woiuen Are,
Mrs. Caud'.e My husband ages much

more readily than 1 do.
Mrs. Keene (ambiguously) Of course;

he has so much more to worry him. Bos-
ton Globe.

Quite Distant.
Young So I hear, Adams, you've

ost a relative. Has it a near or distant
relative?

Adams Will, miss, putty distant; 'bout
forty miles. Tit-Bi- t.

Wonld Empty the Hall.
Fair Sopraiit(haviiig finished her trial)

Do you think my voice will fill the hall
Grim Manager I fear it womd have just

the opposite effect. Boston Courier.

Have ratlrncr.
Here is the rltft." he crird. "Now will yon be

From this time forth erjpaped to marry meT
"Wait till papa can see it," aid the elf.
I'm not a indge of diamt'CdN myself.

Was-hlnclo- Stmtr.

Washington, D. C-- . and Return-Fo- r

the Q. A. R. national encampment
theC , R. I. & P. will sell tickets Sept.
18th to 20th inclusive, good to return up
to On. 10th for less than one tare for
round trip F H. Plummer, Agt.

Utiles' Nerve and Liver Pill a.
Act on a new principle regulating the

liver, stomach and bowels through the
nerves. A new discovery. Dr. Miles'
Pills speedily cure billioasness, bad taste,
torpid liver, piles, constipation. Un
equalled for men, women, children.
smallest, mildest, surest! ou noses ao
cents. Samples free at Hartz & Babn
sen's.

What the Hon. Oeorse G. Vest says in
regard to the superiority of tbe HiMch- -
berg's diamond and spec
tacles.

"I am using glasses which I purchased
from Prof. Hirschberg and they are the
best I ever tried; it affords me great
pleasure to recommend Frof. Hirschberg
as an excellent optician, and his classes
are simply unequalled in mv experience.

G. O. Vest."
Theee spectacles are for sale by T. H.

Thomas, agent for Rock Island.

Attention, G. A. A. !

The Burlington route C, B. & Q
railToad is tbe only line making rate of
$20 25 for tbe round trip via three gate-
ways Cbicaeo, Peori and St. Louis, to
Washington. D. C.

Tickets on sale Sept 13th to 20tb in-

clusive, with final limit for return Oct.
10th, 1692.

For further icformation apply to any
C. B. & Q ticket agent, or to

H. D. Mack.
Div. Pass. Agt., Rock Island, 111.

P. S. Ectis.
Gen. Pass Act.. Chicago. 111.

Sleep on Left Side.
Many persons are unable to sleep on

their left eiJe. The cause has long been
a puzzle to physicians. Metropolitan
papers speak with great interest of Dr.
Franklin Miles, the eminent Indiana
specialist in nervous and heart diseases,
who hss proven that this habit arises
from a diseased heart. He has examined
and kept on record thousands of cases.
His New Heart Cure, a wonderful remedy,
is sold at Hartz & Bahnsen's. Thousands
testify to its value as a cure for heart
diseases. Mrs. Chas. Benoy, Loveland,
Celo., says its effects on her were marvel-
ous. Elegant hook on heart diseases free.

A Mute Recovers Speech.
Alphonse Hemphling. of Summit town-

ship. Butler Co., Penn., made an affidavit
that bis son. who had
had St. Vitus dance for twelve years, lost
his speech, was completely cured after
using three bottles of Dr. Miles' Restora-
tive Nervine, and and also recovered his
speech. Thousands testify to wonderful
cures from using it for nervous diseases,
dyspepsia, nervous debility, dullness, con-
fusion of mind, headache, etc. Four
doses of this Nervine cured Mr. W. E.
Burns, South Bend. Ind., who had been
suffering with constant headache for
three months. Trial bottle and elegant
book free at Hartz & Bahnsen's.

Sat BDnnn 8kin SalveT
This salve ia generally considered

nsmuirT onlv in aggravated cases of
skin rnntlnnr althnnch man V are todaV
using the soap, tbe powder and tbe salve
at tbe same time, for instance the soap
can be used at any and all times, tbe
powder during the day and the salve at
night. Hartz & Bahnsen, wholesale
agents, Rock Island.

.1 1 wrl
For any trace of antipyrine, morphine.
chloral or any other injurious compoun
in Krause's Headache capsules.

Cubeb Cough Cure One minute.
For sale by all druggists. Hartz &

Bahnsen, wholesale rtrui?eit.
Worth Hundreds of Iollars.

Mv wife used only two bottle
"Mother's Friend" before her third con
finement. Says she would not with
out it for hundreds of dollars. Had not
half as much trouble as before. Dock
Miles, Lincoln Parish, La. Sold
Hartz & Bahnsen.

Excursions.
Half-far- e over the "Great Rock Island

Route."

Harvest

The Chicago. Rock Island & Pacific
Railway Co. will sell ticVets at one fare
for round trip from points on their line
csst of the Missouri river, Sept.. 27th,
and Missouri river points Sept. 28th.

Ask any ticket agent for particulars.
Now is your chance at low rate to visit

the west and select a home.
Ai'rtress any agent of C..R.

I. & P. railway, or
Jso. Sebastian, G. T. & P. A.,

Chicago, 111.

Catarra Can't he Cured

by

the

with local applications, aa they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Cat.arrb is
a blond or constitutional disease, and in
order to euro it you baye to take internal
remedies, nail s Catarrh cure is taken
internally, and acts directly on thi blood
and mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is no quack medicine. It was pre-
scribed by one of the best physicians in
this country for years; and is a regular
prescription. It is composed of the best
tonics known, combined with tbe best
blood purifiers, acting directly on the
mucous surfaces. The perfect combina
tion of the two ingredients is what pro-
duces such wonderful results in curing
catarrh. Send for testimonials free.
F. J. Chbket & Co , Props.. Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists price 75c.

TRI-CIT- Y

: Shirt Factory :

Our Shirts .

Are our specialty. We make them ourselves.
t'atronize home industry.

Our Suits
Are made to your order, and they are tailor-ma- d

at prices ranging from SIS up.

Our Pants .
down in prices nnd we invite competition.

Call and make yoor selection from over 200 differ
ent samples at prices from $3 and cp.

Our Prices .

of

be

Are

Cannot be duplicated, our workmanship cannot be
excelled, our goods we warrant, and last, bat not
least, your patronage is solicited.

Call and see us at the

Tri-Ci- ty Shirt Factory.
1009 Second are tne, over Loosleys crockery store.

A

ticket

FRANK ATTWATER,
Proprietor.

DMrNISTRATOR's NOTICE.
Estate of John Carlson, Deceased.

Tne undersigned havitur been ai jointe 1 admin
islratrlx of the estate of John Carlson,
late of tbe coun y of Hock Island, state of Illinois,
deceased, hereby eives notice that she will appear
before tne county durt or Koct islam county, at
the office of the clerk of said court. In the city of
nock Island, at ;the December term, on the Bret
Monday In December next, at which lime
all persons having clims against said estate are
nn.iucd an l requested 'o attend, tor the purpot--e

of bav-r- . the same adjnt-ted- .

Ail persons Incebted te said esta'e are reques
ted to make immediate payment to the under
sign-- d.

x. ated this 16th cay of Sept. A. D. 189-2-.

ANNA SWANSON,
Administratrix.

EXECUTOB'S NOTICE.

Estate of Otto F. Ehlers, Deceased.
The undersigned, havmu been appointed ti

ecutorof the last will and testament of Otto F.
Ehlers, late of tbe county of Kock island. stale i
Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice that he vt.'
appear before the county conrt of Hock islat
county, at the office of the clerk of said court, it
the city cf Kock Island, at tbe Novpmber.erm.cr.
the First Monday in November next, at which tiu.e
all persons having claims against said estate are
noti tied ana requested to attend for the purpose or
having thesaine adiunted. All Demom indehif, i
to said estate are requested to make immediate
payment to tbe undersigned.

Dated this 24th day of August. A. D. 1893.
JOHN UHLWEILErt.

Executor.

Jo tin Volk & Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
HOUSE BUILDERS.

Manufacturers of
Sash Doors Blinds, Siding. Flooring,

Wainscoating,
and all kinds of wood work for builders.

Eighteenth Su. bet. Third and Fourth sves.
"OCK ISLAND

WOOD'S PH0SPH0DINE,
. The Great English Remedy.

Promptly snd perma
nently cures all forms of
Nervous Weakness. Emis-
sions. Spermatorrhea,

and all effects of
abuse or execesset; been
prescribed over S5 years
in thousands of cases ; is

Before and After, est medicine known; ask
druggists for Wood't Phosphodinb; if he offers
some worthless medicine in place o this, leave
bis dishon-- st store, enrlose price in letter, and
we will send by return mail. Price, one package.
$lt six, ftS; one will pleae, six will cure; pam-
phlet in plain sealvd envelope. stamps; aldrees

THE WOO ) CHEMICAL CO.,
181 Woodward avenue, Detroit, Mich.

Every Month
many women suffer from Excessive or I

Scant Menstruation; they don't know '
who to confide in to get proper advice-- .
Don' confide In anybody but try

Bradfleld's
Female Regulator

Specific for PAINFUL. PROFUSE.
SCANTY, SUPPRESSED and IRREGULAR

MENSTRUATION.
Book to " WOMAN " mailed free.

BRADF1ELD REGULATOR CO.. Atlanta. Ga.
Keld by all Draaa-Uta-.

SOLD BY H&1TZ BAHRSBH

YOUR

WTWI Oatrak an
kind of

Mm. rwtwnAmA not
we say. Seat poerpaM

aa kit ml price.

KOTyou TAm

HM aawstrsi
sabsiaaeatasba Caasa1

Wssaaity-mv- a dwmtaw
MOMUAN LIOHTY. PABtfLY

D trTol nai. Iowa.
For sale all druggistt. Darts Bahnsen

Wholesale aeents.

TIME,
BY USING

Use your own way.
the best Soap made

For ashing Machiue use.

MADE BY

&
Sold everywhere.
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Office Corner Fifteenth street and Third Ave,

Succeeds the Moline Savings Bank. Organised 1369

5 PEE CENT. PAID ON

Organized under State
Open from 9 a. m. to S p. m., and

nights from
Pouter Skinner,
II. A. AlKSWOBTH,
L'. F. UaaESWaT,

ST

foran

"V

DIRECTORS:
Porter Skinner. W. W,
O. A. Rose. H. A
G. H. Edwards. W. TJ

Andrew Friberjg, r. F.
Hlra-- i Darling.

CREAM

V

WILL

ttRAUOCO
Headachefopsftta
sajartoas

SAVED
LABOR. MONEY

ANTI-WASHBOAR- D

SOAP.

WARNOCX RALSTON.

Satnrday

ilf h

Q

H o

MOLTNE
STATE SAVINGS BANK.

Molioe,

CAPITAL. $100,000.00.

ISTEEEST DEPOSITS.

L'.WB.
Wednesday and

7 to 8.
President

Vice-Preside-

Cashier
. Wells,
Ainswortb,

. Adams.
Bemenway,

Ladies, Women
You are digging your own graves by the con

stant use of vicious drugs and pills. Stop I Send
immediately for our electric device "Electrode."
Simple to use and certain in action, nsed with
impunity at any period, a perfect protection to
health. Use this and avoid tbe horrible effects of
constant drugging, electr city will not fail. It
is instant relief and a permanent cure for all fe-
male weakness. Pj ce 2 Will be sent on trial
to anyone sending CO cents to pay for sending
and soiling. When convinced ot lis value send
balance Si SO. Sent scaled.

LONDON ELECTRIC CO., Peoria 111.
P. O. Box, 415.

GEO. P. STAUDUHAR,

Architect.
Plats and superintendence for all class of

Bulldiatrs.
Rooms &S and SS, Mitchell Lynde building

TAKS SLIVATOB.

ICE MADE IN
7 Seconds

By the wonderfulT SOUTHWORTII FREEZER,
patented March 1892. All kinds of Ices made in-
stantly. Tbe greatest sell ng ariic1 manafao-nred- .

Azents are selling 20 per wee. Price S3.

fSr;oS' Salesmen wanted
Address Tne tfouthworth Freezer C J. Box 361,

Hiddietown, N. Y.

' "
Who desires a good business position In the WorM"s
?air city should write at once for I'rospectns of tbe
Anions Metropolitan Business Colleen. CTilcaen.
9rnisnalfarllltlesforplarniT(rraluBtea. fSttablialied
jt years.

w

occnplcs its own --. ioniwt,rm nsai.

, o I o SV VWo s0 I Tt V sauarsr if
VITALITY hMwL A warntllqui ISfTi.

THE TRATELEKS'

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND ft PACIriocorner Flfthavenve arV4!iII'
flrt street. Frank H. Plnramer. ag-- ai rt

TRAINS.
Council Bluffs A Minneso

ta Day Express
Kansas City Dsy Express
Washington Express.. .....
Oonnci, ulu&a d Mmneso-- I

hast

'","ee8 I 7:4! amDenver Flyer U:fii,.Omaha ana Denvc Vesti-- 1 '

bule Express ( 3.41 amKansas city Limited 4:n ani

Daily, tuotngeast. tttninp
iUKLINGTON ROUTE-- C, B aToT

M.J. Young, agent. DIiJ:tv
TRAINS.

tit. Louis Express
8t. Louis Express..........
bt. Paul Express
Fesrdetown Passenger. ...
Way Freight (Monmouth) . .
ttrltng Fsaseneer. ........
Bt! Haul Express.. .M
Sterling Freight

Daily.

e:lkit

CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE
Southwestern

ST. I'AlLlur"
pot Twentieth street, between First and
avenne. B. D. W. Holmes, aeect.

TRAINS.
Mali and Express
St. Paul Express

t.A. Accommodation.,
"t. a-- Accommodation.

ROCK PEOK1A KAILWayIE?
First Twentieth aTeet

U. Rockwell. Agent.
TRAINS.

Fust Mall Express.....
Express
Cable Accommodation.

6:45

and

BURLINGTON. CEDAR RAPIDS NOlim.
and Ii'ad

Dtvenport. Ilannegan, tlrkupassenger
TRAINS.

Mail and Express..
Freight

TO THE

East. South and Southeast

Lv. Island....
Ar. Orion

Cambridge
Gslva
Wyomine. ......
Prtnceville

BAST BOUND.

Bloomington.
Springfield
Jacksonville.........
Decatur..

Indianapolis.........
Terre Haute
Bvansvilie....
Bt. Louis
Cincinnati...
Louisville

Peoria.

B.

'

,

6 VI a;.:

p- -l

7 :. an,

ll:tam

A

:4.7l
2:tUon 11.?
7:88.- -, "

ISLAND
avenne J

LXAva. ABniri.
e :( 5 &n
2 :20 t,m 1 :js t- -

:10 am 3.1, :Z
4 m vm

Depot From y T. . ,
J. E. general

agent

Rock

Leave. Ariuve.
4:!5 pm l":4jc
3:t"i am i" in

MOST DIRECT BOTJTB

Peoria

Danville

Fast M '1. El;,-r- t.

8:0a am' Si

am .,:i4 ;'a
9:h ami 3:S7 ;ie
9 :H6 am' 37 pa

10 11 Hm A ni
. ami 4:55 pa
.IH:lSaml 5:4" pa
. 1:15 pm
. S :4f) pm ".0

. 4- - pm li

. S :50 pm 10

.! S:50pm 1J

. 6:55 pm: 8
j 7:10 pm 10

. 1 :vj am

. 7:8lim

. 11 :00 pm 7

:lrt pm
:pm
'US L't

10 L't
5 am

:S5aa
40 am
Id as

WEST BQCXP.
Lv. Peoria ,10:10am 3:50pm
Ar. Rock Island I l:wpm 7:'J6pa

Accommodation trains leave Rock Is asd a:
6 :00 a. m. and 6.20 p. m ; arrive at Peoria 3 :50 p .

m. and 1 :15 a. m. Leave Peojia 6:00 a. m. sr.d
7 :15 p. m ; arrive Rock Island 4 :Cu p. m. ad 1 :i5
p. m.

All trams run asny except snnaay.
All passe-e- er trains arrive and depart Cn!oc

deoou

!lfi:S0

Free Chair earon Fast Express between Koct
Is'ond and Peoria, both directions.

8:4o

:iipm

Through tickets to all points ; baggage euecsea

OABLK BUAWCB.

lAceom. Accoa.
Lv. Rock Island 9.10 am 4.00 pa
Arr. Reynolds... 10.l am 5.05 pm

Cable ll.OOam 5.)pm
Accom. Acrom.

Lv. Cable 6.irl am 1S.50 pm
Ar. Reynolds 7.Wtra 1.45 pm
" Bock Island 7.55 am S.0vm

H. STXDLOW,
Superintendent.

A. TOCKHOLE
Gen'! Tkt. Aget

WCQUH(TE0 WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THIS COUNTRY V. :u CFTtt
MUOH VJUUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS VF CF E

CMcaEO, Bod IsM & Pacific By,
The Direct Route to and from Chicago, Joltet, Ottawa,
Peoria, La Salle, Moline, Rock Island, in ILLINOIS;
Davenport, Muscatine, Oltumwo, Oskaloosa, Dea
Moines, Wlntenet, Audubon, Harian and Council
Eluira. In IOWA; Minneapolis and St. Paul, in MIN-
NESOTA; Watertonn and Sioux Falls, in DAKOTA,
Cameron, Bt. Joseph and Kansas City, in MISSOURI:
Omaha, Lincoln. Fairburr and Nelson, In NEBRASKA ;

Atchison, Leavenworth, Uortoc. Topeka, Hutcbl!: "n.
Wichita, Belleville, Abilene, Dodge City, Caldwell, la
VANSA3; Klngflsber, El Reno ar.d Mlnco, in IM1AS
IEKRITORV; Denver. Colorado Springs and PueMo,
in COLORADO. Traverses new areas of rich farcili.g
and grazing lauds, affording the best facilities of inter- -

communication to all towns and cities east and west.
northwest and southwest of Chicago and to Taciac ad
trans-oceani- c seaports.

MAamncEirr
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

Leading alt competitors in splendor of equipment,
between CITICAGO and DES MOINES, COUNCIL
BLUFFS and OMAITA, and between CHICAGO and
DENVER. COLORADO SPRINGS and PUEBLO, vis
KANSAS CITY and TOPEKA and via ST. JOSEril.
Flrst-Claa- s Day Coaches, FREE RECLININO CHAIR
CARS, and Palace Sleepers, with Dining Car Service.
Close connections at Denver and Colorado Springs with
diverging railway lines, now forming Uis new and
picturesque

STANDARD QAUQE
TRANS-ROCK- Y MOUNTAIN ROUTS

Over which superbly-equippe-d trains run dally
THROUGH WITHOUT CHANGE to and from Sail
Lake City, Ogden and San THE ROCK
ISLAND Is also the Direct ana Favorite Line to anl
from Kanttou. Pike's Peak and all other sanitary and
scenic resorts and cities and mining districts in Colorado,

DAILY WAST EXPRESS TRAINS
From St Josspb and Kansas City to and from all im
portant towns, cities and sections In Southern Nebraska.
Kansas and the Indian Territory. Also via ALBERT
LEA ROUTE from Kansas City and Chicago to Water-tow- n.

Sioux Falls, MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL,
connections for all points north and northwest between
the lakes and the Paciflc Coast.

For Tickets. Macs. Folders, or desired Information
apply to any Coupon Ticket Office In the United States

E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,
Genl Tkt. Pass. Agt,

CHJCAiXX ; 1.1


